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FOREWORD
This Final Report on the Phase A Level effort for a feasibility study
of a Pressure-Fed Booster engine has been prepared for the NASA-Marshall Space
Flight Center. Design and system considerations have provided an engine con-
cept selection for further preliminary design and program evaluation during
the Phase B level of the study. This data has been prepared in compliance
with Data Requirement MA-04 of the Contract NAS 8-28217 for a Feasibility
Study of a Pressure-Fed Engine for a Water Recoverable Space Shuttle Booster.
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I. INTRODUCTION
The proposed ocean recoverable Pressure-Fed Booster for the Space
Shuttle Vehicle provides a concept that has inherent reliability advantages
when compared with other recoverable vehicle concepts. The NASA has con-
tracted with vehicle airframe contractors and propulsion contractors to
evaluate the feasibility of the Pressure-Fed Booster such that early decisions
can be reached prior to initiation of the Space Shuttle Vehicle Phase C/D
procurement. Aerojet Liquid Rocket Company (ALRC) was awarded contract
NAS 8-28217 by NASA-Marshall Space Flight Center to provide propulsion support
to the vehicle study contracts and to evaluate the Pressure-Fed Engine at a
Phase A/B level over a thirteen week period beginning 1 December 1971.
The Phase A level effort of the contract has been completed and this
Final Report documents the results. The Phase A level effort has provided a
tentative concept selection for a Pressure-Fed Engine and propulsion support
for the vehicle contractors. The Phase A effort evaluated multiple engine
design concepts through parallel engine major component and system analyses.
The report has been presented in two parts in compliance with the Data
Requirement MA-04. Volume I contains the Executive Summary and Volume II
provides the Technical description.
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II. ACTIVITIES
The Phase A level effort of the contracted Phase A/B study to evaluate
the feasibility of a Pressure-Fed Engine has been completed. This effort has
been divided between the Task I - Booster Vehicle Coordination and the parallel
PFE analysis tasks, Task II - Engine Major Component Analysis and Task III -
Engine System Analysis.
A. TASK I - BOOSTER VEHICLE COORDINATION
The purposes of Booster Vehicle coordination task are to: (1)
determine engine requirements based on vehicle contractor and NASA input, and
(2) provide an interface to assure free and rapid data exchange between ALRC
and the vehicle contractors. The vehicle contractors have been under contract
to evaluate the Pressure-Fed Booster before the award of the parallel propul-
sion contracts and have conducted significant analyses of the propulsion/
vehicle interfaces. Therefore, their prime interest has been directed toward
resolution of particular design or program concerns.
Personnel have been organized to communicate directly with the
vehicle contractors. Vehicle contractors questions are documented in an
informal document titled "Vehicle Contractors Questions and Responses", which
is maintained within the project to provide a record of the status of vehicle
contractor questions. The ALRC baseline engine is described in the ALRC
Pressure-Fed Booster Engine Interface Data book. Formal responses to Vehicle
Contractor questions are by letter, TWX or Data Fax.
1. Revision 0 of the ALRC Pressure-Fed Booster Engine Interface
Data book (Report 9755-71-3) has been issued.
2. Formal responses to Vehicle Contractors are maintained.
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II, A, Task I - Booster Vehicle Coordination (cont.)
3. Current engine requirements based on discussions with vehicle
contractors are tabulated and provided as a reference for the PFE design
analysis.
4. Vehicle exchange ratios were obtained in discussions with
vehicle contractors for use as weighted tradeoff factors in the selection of
PFE design concepts.
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II, Activities (cont.)
B. PRESSURE-FED ENGINE CONCEPT TRADEOFFS
The first six weeks of the contract has provided for the design
and.system analyses of the Pressure-Fed Engine as shown by the Task II - Engine
Major Component Analyses and Task III - Engine Systems Analyses activities
shown in the task schedule in Figure II-l. An early definition of a Pressure-
Fed Engine concept and program cost and schedule data was provided to NASA-MSFC
on 6 December 1971. This data was provided to assist in the evaluation of
vehicle contractor supplied data.
The analyses conducted to define the best concept for a Pressure-
Fed Engine was performed in agreement with the procedures identified in the
Study Plan submitted to NASA on 6 December 1971 in compliance with Data Require-
ment MA-01, as shown in Figure II-2. These analyses included preliminary con-
cept screening of the major components, design analyses and tradeoffs of the
remaining candidate concepts, and evaluation of the system impact of each
approach. The major component screening charts showing all concepts con-
sidered are shown in Figures II-3 through II-7. Detailed tradeoffs were con-
ducted for the engine major characteristics to determine the impact on vehicle
gross liftoff weight. This served as a relative performance index for the
engine characteristics.
Engine performance models, physical characteristics data, and
steady state flow models were computerized for the different concepts and
propellants under consideration. This capability was used to assist the
design tradeoffs for the different concepts as well as assist in the data
evaluation for the Task I - Vehicle Contractor Coordination.
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III. CONCEPT SELECTION
A primary consideration was the evaluation of the propellant combina-
tion to be baselined for the PFE design concept. Both LOX/RP-1 and LOX/Propane
were evaluated from an engine performance and thrust chamber cooling standpoint.
In addition, the propellant handling and facility considerations were evaluated.
Based on this review, LOX/RP-1 were selected for baseline consideration in view
of the known injection, combustion, and cooling capabilities with the RP-1.
Figure III-l summarizes the advantages and disadvantages of each propellant
combination.
The engine concept identified as baseline for further evaluation in the
Phase B level of the contract is shown in Figure III-2. The engine has a
regeneratively cooled combustion chamber and nozzle in conjunction with an
impinging element injector. The injector is designed to be fabricated using
predominately sheet stock materials with the impinging elements fabricated
separately and then installed into the injector face. Combustion stabilizing
baffles are used to assure dynamic combustion stability. The baffles are
fabricated with internal coolant flow which injects at the tip. The coolant
is shown to be oxidizer in the injector design shown in Figure III-3; however,
this will be evaluated further in Phase B.
The engine has two oxidizer valves and two fuel valves to provide
better distribution of the propellant into the injector and regeneratively
cooled chamber, and to provide better valve sealing characteristics by mini-
mizing valve seat diameter. The valves are hydraulically actuated with high
pressure RP-1 obtained from a small engine mounted pump.
The combustion chamber is shown as a two-pass regenerative jacket with
the fuel entering at the head-end, Figure III-4. The study considered head-
end gimbaling, fluid injection, and hinged at the center of gravity for
thrust vector control. The TVC concept shown in Figure III-2 is a C.G. hinged
Page 12
Ill, Concept Selection (cont.) '
approach to allow better restraint of the engine assembly during the signifi-
cant transverse acceleration loads projected for ocean impact by the vehicle
studies. The moments generated by the cantilevered engine would be excessive
for a head-end gimbaled engine. In addition, the hinged approach allows the
use of the Saturn SIC vehicle gimbal actuator.
The selected method of ignition utilizes a hypergolic cartridge con-
taining a mixture of TEA and TEB which is hypergolic with liquid oxygen.
This method provides for reliable, flight proven ignition while minimizing
weight and cost.
A closed loop control system utilizing a small engine mounted controller
was selected to provide thrust and mixture ratio control by modulating the
propellant valves. This small controller can be used to provide self check-
out, self start, and self shutdown capability upon command from the vehicle.
Page 13
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IV. TECHNOLOGY/DEVELOPMENT PHASE
One of the objectives during.the Phase A study was to identify problem
areas associated with the selected engine concepts. These problem areas then
became the basis for recommended technology programs which are presented in
Table IV-1.
Water recovery of the booster exposes the engines including internal
manifolding to contamination from both the minerals and sea life that exists
in the water. This and the requirement to reuse the engines in subsequent
launches established the requirement for materials compatibility and cleaning
technology programs.
Propane offers a performance advantage over RP-1 if the propellant
can be used in a film boiling heat transfer mode for regenerative cooling of
the thrust chamber. Since this type of data is not available for the coolant
velocity and heat fluxes experienced in this engine, a technology program
to obtain film boiling data was recommended. In addition, further informa-
tion is required on the phase change characteristics of propane for duct
cooling studies and the rate of material buildup on the inside of the regenera-
tive tubes due to propellant cracking for both RP-1 and propane.
A thorough evaluation of propane and RP-1 cannot be completed until
more data is obtained on the mixing and combustion characteristics of propane
with liquid oxygen. This includes the effect of injection element type since
RP-1 and propane are significantly different in fluid properties.
Vehicle contractors in general favor a fixed engine with fluid injec-
tion into the nozzle for thrust vector control since the structural weight
and boattail dimensions of the booster are significantly reduced over a
gimbaled engine. However, performance degradation due to the injected fluid
can easily cost the vehicle more in weight penalty than was saved with the
Page 16
IV, Technology /Development Phase (cont.)
light weight structure. To properly compare the two methods of thrust vector
control, it is necessary to obtain further liquid injection performance data.
The large thrust level and vehicle sensitivity to low pressure drop
results in valve diameters and sealing loads that are beyond state-of-the-art
technology. Since this is a major component in the pressure fed system, data
on seal loading and cyclic life is required.
One method of obtaining thrust vector control involves hinging the
engine in one plane versus the normal two plane gimbal. This enables the
propellant inlet lines from the vehicle to interface with the engine through
a swivel seal which eliminates the requirements for large, diameter articulating
bellows and results in a significant weight savings. This swivel seal is
larger in diameter than those utilized on past engine programs and, therefore,
requires a technology program to verify seal life capability.
Feed system coupling is a problem involved in any vehicle design. To
provide for proper control of this situation, a detailed system stability
analysis is required to establish proper stability margins and design criteria.
The most severe loads (up to 25 g's) imposed on the engine occur dur-
ing water reentry slap down. Since the weight of the chamber and nozzle is
largely a function of the loading, a detailed dynamic load analysis of water
reentry is recommended as a technology program to ensure that engine weight is
maintained at a minimum.
Vehicle contractor studies have indicated that a monopropellant N H
gas generator provides an efficient method of tank pressurization. In addi-
tion, the N_H. exhaust would be used to power hydraulic pumps on the engine
Page 17
IV, Technology/Development Phase (cont.)
which are needed for gimbal actuator power. Due to the large flow rate required,
state-of-the-art technology does not exist for this size gas generator and,
therefore, warrants a technology program.
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V. PROGRAM PLANNING
j
The objective of the Phase A study was to provide a selected engine
concept that would best meet the shuttle vehicle booster requirements. To
accomplish this objective, it was necessary that critical vehicle data on
i
general concept selection be available by the midpoint of Phase A as shown
in Figure 11-2. Since this data is still not available on some of the
vehicles, it was necessary to postpone some of the concept selections. The
i
major concept selections that are still in question include injector element
i
type, method of thrust vector control, combustion chamber geometry, type of
cooling geometry (two pass, single pass, etc.), and type of baffle coolant
(fuel vs oxidizer).
V
The first activity accomplished in Phase B will be the reevaluation of
the engine based on consistent vehicle exchange ratios as determined by NASA.
This will enable all the concepts to be selected for the engine. The study
will then conduct a preliminary design of the selected engine concept as
originally proposed for Phase B. To insure that proper vehicle considerations
continue to be incorporated into the design, parallel support from the vehicle
contractors is recommended during Phase B.
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